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In May tne pineapple crop Is
EAUIA' for shipment, and the house-

wife wilt usually And nt this Bensen that
:l. .. nnrrhaiia the nines reaaennbly.
Thl iMsthe time te can and conserve

crc closet.

Canned Pineapple for Fruit Salads
Tare the pineapple nnd cut In Inch

Mdckn Fill Inte pterlllzed Jars, pack-in- e

closely, then nil the jar te oyer-flewi-

lth telling water, adjust the
rubber nnd lid, and parflnlly seal', then
'nroccei for one nnd one-ha- lf hours In
fcet water bath, remove, seal securely
nnd store In place free from draughts
until cold. New dip the tops of the
tars In melted paraffin and store In
umnl manner for winter use.

The water drained from this pine-
apple when :ieu arc ready te use for
winds mny be used for cecktnlls by
nddlng sugar te taBtc, or for making
J ' Preserved Pineapple

Pnre the pineapple, and then cut In
thick slices; place In the preserving
kettle.

Ttce pounds of sugar.
One and one-ha- lf cups of water,

. Stir and bring te n beil: cook for
Htc minute-)- . New add the sliced plm-ip- ple

and simmer slowly for fifteen
minutes. Lift the pineapple, slices Inte
wide mouth jar, filling with the slices
te the neck of the jar j then fill te over-
flowing with the syrup from the pre-Ftrl-

kettle, adjust the. rubber nnd
lid nnd partially seal. Precess In n
het water bath eno hour, remevo nnd
wnl securely. When cold, dip the tops
of the jarH In melted paraffin.

This amount of sugar will de up two
rounds of pineapple.

Rich Pineapple Preserve
. Tnre pineapples and cut In finger
pieces. Place in deep china bowl and cover
cacll pound of fruit with two petinds
of sugar. Let stand twenty-fou- r heurn,
then heat slowly te boiling point In the

reserving kettle and cook ten minute,
Eet cool and pack the fingers neatly In
half-pi- jars, nnd fill te overflowing
with the syrup created from the pln-appl- es

and sugar. Adjust the rubber
and lid and seal securely. Precess for
twenty minutes In het water bath.
When cold dip the tops of the jars in
melted paraffin.

Te seal odd jars or glasses nlrtlght.
tie ever the top of the Jar or glass
a piece of fine cheesecloth. Then dtp
the top of jar covered with the cheese-
cloth in n pan of melted paraffin nnd
let cool. This forms an airtight cov-
ering.

Pineapple and Raisin Conserve
Pare nnd cut in small pieces three

pounds of pineapple, place in the pre- -
(crying kettle nnd ndd

Twe pounds of sugar,
Juice of Itee lemons,
Juice of one orange.
One package of seeded raisins.
Let stand in cool place for six hours,

then reek slnwlv until thick like jam.
Stere In sterilized jars and seal like for
jelly.

Rhubarb and Pineapple Jam
Pare and cut in small pieces
One and one-ha- lf pounds of rhularb,
Three pounds of pineapple.
Place in a preserving kettle and add
TArcc pounds of granulated sugar.
Juice of ttee lemons.
Cook slowly until thick like jam, and

in the usual manner.
Stran berry and Pineapple Jam

Wnsli nnd pick four qunrt baskets of
Mrnuberrlcs. place in the preserving
kettle and add

Thee pounds of mnar.
(rushing the sucnr and the berries to-

gether. New ndd
Ttce pounds of pineapple, shredded

fin.
One cup of maraschino cherries,

shredded fine,
Thiec-qittutcr- a cup of thr sirup from

the inninschine cherry bottle.
Stir well te blend nnd cook slowly

until ury thick like jam. Then store
In the usual manner.

liehemlan Pineapple Ceuscne
Plnec In the preserving kcttle
Tue pounds of crushed pineapple,
One package of seeded kii'.iiim.
One pound of rhubarb, pealed ami

cut in half -- inch pieces,
, One cup of mat asihine ihcrrics, cut
ill Mell bits,
,

One-ha- lf cup of candied ginger, cut
m ting pieces.

One quart of stemmed currants,
Tface and one-ha- lf pounds of sugar,
One cup of honey.
Cook very slowly until thick like jam.

Then till into wnnll thin glares, nnd
when cold ceer first with wax paper
at te lit ever the conserve. Then cover

ihh wn paper with melted pnrnffln and
then seal In the usual manner as for
jellies.

Te prepare a het water bath, havtt
i rrjiulat hpt water hath outfit, or els
ii new wash boiler that has a
Jittlng lid. In cither case there mint
be a rack, either of wire or weed, te
"t the jnrs nbnut two Inches fiem the

bottom of the boiler. This is te pre-e- nt

the heat from cracking the jam,
and also te pcunlt a free circulation
T the water benenth the jurs while
prefesblng.

Hae the temperature of tlie water
n the bath about ISO iIpbiech Fnhren-W- it

nt the time jeu plncc the jars In
hp bath, then bring nuicly te boiling
elnt nnd maintain nt boiling tempera-lir- e

nil the time icipilred te prnccNa
ic spielul recipe. Cever top of water

oath with several thicknesses of news-Pap- er

befoie closing with the lid.
"hen time limit expires lemeve the

Jars one at a time and seal sccuielv
riut ,ln P'"'0 f" from draughts,

ims, Js Important te prevent irutkltm"l jnis.
Stere in cool loom te hnsten the coot-- iprocess. The kitchen will net deIL,' f0 plnn ""ether space befeie

ti. ?"K ,0 l'erP. When cenkini;
e jnms mid conserves, if j ou deMre

ihJ'Vii" ""rinometer, jeu will find
J l'i ,U" ,",kc m,lcl' of H"" doubt

ini ' ''Vu,,1 nnd pipvcnt
i

',', "" lnms t0 -- -' degrees
"Irenheit nnd Hip mnrmeliides te L'lSlegius Fahrenheit.
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Little Benny 's

Notebook
By Lee Papa

tlrmn,. . '" llln kltcliln jcstlddii) iif- -

of ii, " '""King a cake (or the D.iwtcis
it w n l!",t0,n- - "a""ff' deer I hope
he 1 J''"' ,(,llt. l "t. the indies of'

(llvh , .
U(,"l ;t'nininltH nip mi fussy..

f LV'" Bive It te the DnuteiH of
tid. ",,d we'" l'at H l"""e '"

ti iaina, '.n she started te smenr thn

KSWSllS-". ....n., he pineum. inner, wjt Have n funny tnlst7rfied ma, the cake
Is I'nrfeckly n;i rite, wy sheifldent It
be nil rite?

Sure. ma. nnv vnu lnttr tat , i.i
It, ferst nnd then If its nil rite you
went have cnythlng mere te worry
about, 1 scd, nnd ma sed, Dent be silly,
de you slppese I can offer the ladies of
the Passwerd Cemmltty a cake with n
peece out?

a

u--

N.

lb

en, and then you carl fl'l the space with'
Icing and nobody went notlce It jest
like a falls I sed, nnd wd.
Hutch n comparison. () well. I would
like te knew If it talsts nl rite, jest'
mr my own piece or niinii. And sue
cut oft' u little skinnle slice nnd gave
it te me te try. Wlch I did, saying,

Nineakt), ma, there Is something
funnv nbnut It.

Wat? Nensents, hew dare you say
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And she, iclngl
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Just a word to our customers
by way of information -

The coffee market, which controlled largely the Brazilian government,
nas undergone decided advance, which compels us, although reluctantly, te raise
our price Asce Coffee. We are taking this step because we knew our customers
would prefer te pay a few cents and be sure of the same high quality in Asce
Coffee than te have the quality lowered. Whatever conditions, the quality of
Asce Coffee remains the

. Even at 29c per lb., however, Asce Coffee decided bargain, for ether
.coffees of the same high grade are selling elsewhere at 40c and per lb.
. Asce Stores are known exact barometers of living costs, because our

Cau a11 reflect true market conditions. When the market com-
modity drops, we give our, customers the benefit immediately; we never raise

price unless the necessity arises, brought about conditions bfyend our control.

asce

Asce Evaporated . . . 9C
Try it your coffee time.- -

Choice Sunsweet Prunes
Medium size. Very meaty. pits.

Unusually big value this low price. -

Reg. lie Fancy

Tomatoes
Ne. Cans

tne is the
the in the the

Geld Seal " 57c
Asce Oleomargarine
Snowdrift Shortening "
Princess Salad Dressing
Asce Perk ,
Asce Tomate Catsup bl

Potatoes...1" "
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Most

.Evc.H. chec'c 'u'1 verv choicest red-rip- e Tomatoes. The quality same,
only difference size cans.

Fleur

and Beans

Cooked Sweet
Sugar Beets (Bed

Serve

45
Make

this delicious today.
You'll agree finest

Richland Butter, 42c
Pure creamery prints.

Fresh
dez 19

Every fresh

Ib

htetli
LibOKR, Jliblt."

3

can et
of

one

J V

. . .' " for

p t"

bet 5c
et

p"

23c; lb. 45c

from the
tea of the

lb C

"k8

7c

9c

7c
9c

India

of

of the eggs.

Sliced Bacen pk

Asce dry, sugar sweet a A te our nice
fre3h eggs. "

Victer that are of Even the
the thus them

dustproef, and

.
With lets of luscious

B.
C.

lb

Nice ieccBs.

Asce Cern 3 ' 20c

Geld Seal Oats
Whole Grain Rice " "L

California Peaches f 23c, 29c

Asce
Asce Mustard 12c

Gorten's Clnm Chowder 12c

Asce Cream Mints 25c
V,

12c
Shoulder 15c

nwmmmwmmmmkwm ASCO

teeth,

Heley

8c

lb

.yourself
eurent emiff Im

original lady Sherlock
tilled space

nclt, ferst
enywny.

MOTHER
"A Letlcrs

Mether,"
thavhmnan

mere
the

same.

45c

&tA

and

"You'll

Small delightful flavor.

25c

20c
p"

Screened Air!

Victer
Bread

Victer Raisin Bread

15c
22c

Tuesday Special

29
Reg. 15c Fancy

Tomatoes
Big Ne. Cans

being

Swift's Snap Seap 2'.c
Babbit's Borax Seap.
Star Naphtha Washing
Rinse
Ivery Seap Flakes
Asce Ammonia
Asce Bluing
Arge Laundry Starch

pkg 12
'i-l- b. pkg., pkg

Choice pickings
Orient.

Orange Pekoe
Plain Black Mixed

&

Mmttlne

SCO

Ceylon
Old Style

carton

The new-lai- d

Asce 17c
Bacen cured, fitting companion big

Bread baked big models cleanliness.
air carefully scientifically before enters Reems, making

flyproef germproof.

raisins.

Fireside
Jumbles

Graham
Crackers

children's

Flakes

Cornstarch

Neck

Rack Chops 22c
Breast,

thinking

Powder

Vrh

gardens

big
leaf

Country

twelve

largest

sunshine bakeries
screened Dough

c
leaf

Rich Cheese h. 21c
Nice and creamy, with a most delightful

flavor.

Asce Macaroni or Spaghetti

-
3t"25c

Tcmter Preserves J" 20c
(Peach,' Pineapple and Blackberry)

Temter and
J" 25c

Asce Sifted Peas t,,n 17c
With thnt "iust picked" flavor.

Choice Lima Beans "n 15c
Small lr. rry tanilcr.

Fancy Lima Beans tan 22c
I.arce nml srrrn, very tender; tlir.v lesk andlate If tliey hail Jmt come from the pod.

lar sugar cured

i
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In Our Sanitary
Meat Markets

Quality Meats .at Prices
GENUINE WETHER MUTTON

mmm'mmwmmwmm

11

13c

Teas

Economy

HamS,

OSCO

Ml

6

33

!Oc

Strawberry Raspberry

Rib Chees b 2Rp
Lein Chops lb 35c
Legs of Mutten. ., . . .lb 30c

ib 32c
These prices effective in our Phlla., Camden and suburban Stores and Meat Markets
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Wdnamaker's Down Stairs Stej
Baby

Turtles
ISc Each

They've come from Louis-
iana and are lets of fun te
watch. Glass tanks nnd peb-

bles te make them comfortable
can be had here, toe. Tanks,
$1.50; pebbles, 10c package.

(Illrd Cage Central)

Irish Linen Table
Damask

$2.25 Yard
Heavy, satin - finish, full --

bleached quality, 70 inches wide,
in five pretty designs pansy and
dot, scroll with key border, fern
and dot, rose or peppy.

Irish Linen
Tablecloths. $4.50
Fully bleached, glossy satin-finis- h

damask cloths in several
pretty designs. 70x70 inches,

because most women like
te hem them by hand.

(Central)

French

black

Men's Goed
All-We-el Blue

With Twe Pair

Standard
Serge

$28.50
Blue color and all-wo- is

tailored into reliable all-arou- nd suits that are favorites

There are two or button single-breaste- d and
few deublebreasted are half-line- d and are fine

Spring and Summer suits.
pair trousers each suit as geed,as

it will as
Market)

Men's Terry Bathrobes. $5
Bathrobes that many men above all just te

slip after their shower thick terry cloth is in the
well-like- d of green, pink, blue, lavender or

(OaU.rr,

r

These arc the best fiber rugs that we ever shown, in
quality in the of patterns and They are
all closely woven nnd Bccnusc they are geed heavy quality
they lie flat en the fleer.

woven and stenciled patterns in border, Chinese new
floral designs in tones of brown, green, blue and rose.

27x54 $1.75 $2.25
36 72 $2.25, $2.50 and $4
4x7 feet, $6.25
4.6 7.6 feet, $4.75 and $5
6x9 feet, $8, $8.50 and
8x10 feet,

feet, and $13
9x12 feet, $20

(Chestnut)

at
French cotton crepe is for smart

Summer f,perts tmecks or whole frocks, as it is very soft, tubs
readily and docs net It is in uneven stripes
of rose, blue, yellow or black at fairly intervals in the

white of the crepe. 35 inches wide.
Any one French crepes will that this

low price means an that should net be missed!

$7.50

te

I I

7
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are suitable for evening or street
wear.

A fourth has a modified baby
heel and is of bluck patent

leather, with back, htrap and heel
covering of gray suede.

A geed of sports
pumps and street oxfords in

and brown special at
$4.75.

serge, fast well

the
with men.

three coats
a coats. All

Twe of make almost
two wear almost long!

(Oallerr,

.

like ethers right
into 1 The yet cool

designs black, brown
with white.

Market)

$25
,

have both
and

Beth and

and
x

x

$12
$14 and

muss easily. woven
wide

snowy
who knows

(Central)

at

All four are and all
have turned soles and cov-
ered heels.

One combines the well-like- d

back with black patent leather.
This has n low heel.

Other low-he- el pumps are of black
satin or black patent leather and

V jl 1

(Cueatnut)
$7.50

l'

of Trouse

Special Prices en Twe Important Groups
Dresses $16.50 and $18.75

Canten Crepe Dresses Are Beaded

$18.75 $16.50 $16.50

Reversible Fiber Rugs in
Artistic Patterns at

Lew Prices
attractiveness colorings.

reversible.

inches, $1.50,
inches,

$12.50
$17.50

8.3x10.6
$12.50,

New French Crepes
Special 50c Yard

particularly adaptable

appreciate
opportunity

Everybody Seems
Mary Jane Pumps

maaaaaaaafiaaaPv

sPKks3sI

assortment

Four Goed

charming
carefully

pearl-gra- y

JsPl

iTiiTiBiiiUegg
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guaranteed

Want

Styles
$7.50

"?8B

mi

Beaded dresses of Canten crepe in such lovely colors M i
periwinkle, .iade. French blue, brown and, of course, greatV
numbers in navy blue and black. '"

Seme are almost covered with beads and have very J'
short sleeves, se that they can be used as dinner dresses ssLjj
Yifaall oe aiminn nrr.wr.a &&
TTAi C0 OAV.lllVUM gUITllili "flffi

Others have glittering Derders erj eeaas, tasseis
beads or fringe of beads.

Many sample frocks are among these and present
exceptional value.

'I'nUMlin fluianAn 1. mA I .laBLtf4 i

and Embroidered
One frock has French baskets of flowers embroidered!

in colors and topped with ribbon bow-knot- s. jAnether has ueints embroidered in contrasting colors;
just below the hipline. 1

Grestrrain ribbon is used te a third model.
Taffetas are in navy blue, Sorrento, brown and black M

principally. ,

Exquisite New Printed Crepe &
M . ,m . mt. - amm. 'Vf
Crocks at $lb.5U te $3U ig

Real Summer dresses in the delicate colorings that make en
think of Summer lawns and June evenings. They're youthful freclw:$i
vi Kicav tiiujin uiiu Liiuie in piiiit, urcinu, utii, ii(;iik uiuu, punwiiiiue or' '
jnde usually vcr fine all-ev- er patterns printed en white grounds.
Seme are veiled in ever-slip- s of Georgette.

(Market)

New Corset Girdles, $1
(Made Especially to Our Order)

Best we've ever had at such a low price!
$1 girdles are 12 inches deep and have four full-leng- th in-

serts of elastic between sections of pink basket material.
Of pink broche and elastic at $1.50.

Special at $2.50
This corset extends just te the waistline and is designed

especially for slender young women. It can be had with the
laced closed back and comes in pink striped poplin with a band
of elastic all around the upper edge. The boning is of thelightest.

(Central)

Women's Dainty '

New Pajamas
$1 te $3

Twe-piec- e batiste pajamas in
white, orchid, pink or blue are 1;
ciepe pajamas in the same colors i

are ?1.50; satin-boun- d crepe paja- - !

mns in pink are $3.
"Billie Burke" or one-pie- pa-

jamas are $1 for batiste in pink
and white; $1.50 for bluebird ba-
tiste and $2 for pink crepe.

Time te get a vacation supply.
Crepes are particularly desirable
for camps and traveling, since
they launder easily and need no
ironing.

(Central)

Ruffled Curtain
Material Begins at

25c a Yard
What homelike and inviting

as "snow cut tains fluttering in
the breeze of Spring"? Little
ruffled curtains are perhaps mere
homelike than any ethers and
mere in keeping with the reason,
Al"e, they are very easily made
of this mateiial that already has
a ruffled edge. 32 inches wide.

Marquisette is 25c and 35c a
yard.

Fine voile, with full ruffles, 13
10c a yard. Dotted swiss is 50c
nnd dotted grenadine, very fine
and lace-lik- e, is 60c a yard.

(L'lir.tnut)
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This Little
Button-e- n Suit Is

Only 85c
a very cunning suit it is

for little fellows of 2 te 0. The
trousers, cellar cuffs are el
pink, blue, brown, green or gray
chnmbray, wliile the waist is et
striped gingham te match.

Little Girls' Madras

$1.10 and
Beth styles are trimmed with

pink, fotgut-me-n- or corn color,
bandingb in 2 te 0 vemr

HVnlral)

Practical Frecks
for Girls of 6 te 14

$1 and $2

Frecks
$1.15

Tub

All fast-col- or gingham that can be tubbed time after time.Ji,
In checks, plaids and plain colors, trinwicd with white &

junue, cretonne, organdie contrasting material. They nre tHfu
cimim;, cuinienuuie, eveiynay dresses mat every Httle girt;
nui'iiH una mica 10 wear, i'iiik, eiue, ree, green, brown

some tne coiei-b-.

and

and

and are

bome the $2 dresses nre in bloomer style. '
(JlnrKcl) ''
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